Bulletin 2 Motions
November 29, 2012:


Motion#12/13:17: The Faculty Senate approves the New Undergraduate Track: Asian World Affairs.

Motion#12/13:18: The Faculty Senate approves the New Undergraduate Track: Quantifying Biology in the Classroom (QBIC).

Motion#12/13:19: The Faculty Senate approves the New Undergraduate Degree Program: Anthropology.

Motion#12/13:20: The Faculty Senate approves the New Graduate Track in Philosophy in the Master of Arts in Liberal Studies.

Motion#12/13:21: The Faculty Senate approves the Unit Specific Graduate Admission Standards for the College Nursing and Health Sciences professional master’s degree in Occupational Therapy.

Motion#12/13:22: The Faculty Senate approves Curriculum Bulletin 2 with the exception of the following proposals, which have been tabled for possible consideration in a future bulletin:

• New Undergraduate Major: Beverage Management
• New Undergraduate Major: Culinary Management
• New Undergraduate Major: Event Management
• New Undergraduate Major: Hotel/Lodging Management
• New Undergraduate Major: Restaurant/Foodservice Management
• New Undergraduate Major: Travel and Tourism Management
• New graduate degree program in International Crime and Justice
• Changes to a Graduate Degree Program: Biomedical Engineering